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agway truck operators I amk” Is
WM DRIVING AWARDS IViary 5 WHIO

Nine local Agwoy truck Resold For Chops
drivers who completed 1964 A «.« , Of
with accident-free records re- A,t V 03.168
ccivcd safe driving awards
January 15 at a dinner held at by Everett Newswangcr
the Avalong Farm Dairy Rest- Staff Reporter
aurant, York.

Men receiving awards and
• their years of safe driving

4 were Lancaster Agway Ser-
1, vices, Inc. - Edgar Geib (3);

James Esbenshade (4); G.
J Louis Frey (4); John Witmer
*■(€s; Paul Sh'enk (3); Kenneth

S. Hoover (2).

I From Quarryville Agway
. Inc. W. Verne
- (4); Vernon K. White-
-•Mto (1); Allen L. Carrigan (1):

Awards were presented b* ‘ started when Mrs
' > :Area Operations Manager- MaV- Mary Scranton decided to buy
. £tin, Vamall. Chairman of the a trio of • lairibs at the Farm

was Area Manager Show sale. The wife of the
Wallace Dunlap, and Willis governor bid until she pur-

VG. Cross, Safety Manager of chased the animals, then
:s{the Syracuse Office, represent- promptly gave them hack to

the Agway Safety. depart- jtheir -young owners, fourteen-
-x»eut , year-old Ted Hess of Leola

I _ , ,

“Lamb Chop,” the prize
winning 4-H Club single mar-
ket lamb owned by Patricia
Mijler, 1150 Penn Grant Road,
Lancaster, brought 33 cents
a pound when resold at the
Vintage Sales Stable auction
Tuesday evening. That was
one cent a pound more than
it brought at the Pennsylvania
Farm Show lamb sale last
week.

~J *

Rland twolve-yeor-old Patricia.
The third lamb exhibited by
JMr. and Mrs Harold Harpster
of Centre County, is to be
given to an institution.

So that is why Lamb Chop
and Miss Millei, a sixth grade
student at Hans Herr Elemen-
tary School, showed up at the
Vintage Sale

This lime the April-born
Hampshire was sold to Aquil-
antes’ Market, Berwyn, Pa.

Patricia’s gross earnings
from one Lamb Chop and two
sales amounted to $69 85.

“I think I’ll try lambs
again,” she said!

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.,
also had several of the show
steers front Harrisburg at
their Tuesday afternoon auc-
tion. One of these Amgus
topped the sale at 30 cents a
pound on the bid of Hilde-
brand Meats, Strasburg.

The Tuesday auction is one
of a series of regularly sched-
uled weekly sales at the Vin-
tage barns.

HOLLAND STONE
a (uxurtf you can afford)

. Inside. eotsid%Tßrfflfindtherids '
quarried look rfBOLtAND
STONE adds a touch of real elo-
cuet to your budding designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE in
one of the most economical build-

~ log materials today. Its nniqus
versatility in tbe and shape leads
a stroetnnd freedom to builders*

near ideas* as well as co*
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm* diatmctito
colors* phis Colonial white.

mew Holland
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.

, NEWHOLLAND rCNNSYLVAMA
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PATRICIA MILLER, 1150 PENN GRANT ROAD,
gives a final farewell hug to “Lamb Chop”, one of the
animals Mrs. Mary Scranton purchased arid returned to
their young owners at the Farm Show Sale. The Hamp-
shire market iamb"was resold this week at Vintage
Sales Stables, Paradise Rl. ' L. F. Photo.

Grow STRONG, THRIFTY
CALVES on Home Grown Grain

and WAYNE CALF SUPPLEMENT
Here's how io supply calves with all of the body-building nutrienti
they need and still teed them your home grown grains.

Wayne Calf Supplement (pellets) contains vitamins, minerals
proteins and an antibiotic to properly supplement your home growi

grains. Wayne Calf Supplement will help you grow strong, thrift)
calves at less cost.

If Pays fo
Feed Wayne

The credit Plan is a Shortcut to Equipment ownership
The JohnDeere Credit Plan helps you keep your equipment program up to date, puts
new equipment to work boosting your profits, and lets you purchase those machines
you need when you need them. Every phase of this lan—down payment, trade-in,

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
B. D. 1. East Earl

J STAUFFER & SON
lia'vn and Bellaire

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R D. 1, Quarryville

R. 1). 2, Reach Bottom

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Millersville

ROHRER’S MILL
E. D. 1, Bonks

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
E. D. 2, Columbia

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1. Stevens
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